### Outbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**C**  All buses to/from Downtown operate Limited along Lake Ave and State St. Limited buses stop only at the following designated bus stops. **INBOUND**: Lake and Ridgeway, Clay, Alameda, Driving Park, Ravine, Lake Tower, Lyell, State and Brown, Platt and all stops within the Inner Loop. **OUTBOUND**: All stops within the Inner Loop, State and Platt, Brown, Lyell/Smith, Lake and Jones/Ambrose, Phelps, Ravine, Style Terr, Alameda/Rose, Riverside and Ridge (on Ridge Rd.).

**F**  Operates to/from Hilton/ Hamlin via Route 106. Bus does not pull into Elmridge Center.

**G**  Bus operates to/from Greece Ridge Mall Entrance 10 at time indicated.

**H**  Bus pulls into Ridgemont Plaza.

**J**  Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop 3 minutes prior to time indicated.

**K**  Bus operates to/from Charlotte Beach.

**M**  Connection available to/from Downtown via 1 Lake or 10 Dewey.

**O**  Pulls into Greece Ridge Center Dr., stopping at Entrance 10.  

**P**  Bus operates to/from Bishop Kearney High School at 7:47 AM and 2:56 PM.  

**T**  Bus leaves from Ridge Rd. and Manitou Rd. at time indicated.

---

### Inbound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>6:20</td>
<td>6:29</td>
<td>6:36</td>
<td>7:01</td>
<td>7:07</td>
<td>7:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P.M. Times In Bold**

---

**Special Travel Codes**

- **C**  All buses to/from Downtown operate Limited along Lake Ave and State St. Limited buses stop only at the following designated bus stops. **INBOUND**: Lake and Ridgeway, Clay, Alameda, Driving Park, Ravine, Lake Tower, Lyell, State and Brown, Platt and all stops within the Inner Loop. **OUTBOUND**: All stops within the Inner Loop, State and Platt, Brown, Lyell/Smith, Lake and Jones/Ambrose, Phelps, Ravine, Style Terr, Alameda/Rose, Riverside and Ridge (on Ridge Rd.).

- **F**  Operates to/from Hilton/ Hamlin via Route 106. Bus does not pull into Elmridge Center.

- **G**  Bus operates to/from Greece Ridge Mall Entrance 10 at time indicated.

- **H**  Bus pulls into Ridgemont Plaza.

- **J**  Bus operates to/from Kodak Loop 3 minutes prior to time indicated.

- **K**  Bus operates to/from Charlotte Beach.

- **M**  Connection available to/from Downtown via 1 Lake or 10 Dewey.

- **O**  Pulls into Greece Ridge Center Dr., stopping at Entrance 10.

- **P**  Bus operates to/from Bishop Kearney High School at 7:47 AM and 2:56 PM.

- **T**  Bus leaves from Ridge Rd. and Manitou Rd. at time indicated.

---

All timetables subject to change due to weather conditions and traffic congestion.
### 14 East/West Ridge — Saturdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Outbound Times</th>
<th>Inbound Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transit Center</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake &amp; Ridge</td>
<td>8:18</td>
<td>8:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Road</td>
<td>8:26</td>
<td>8:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek House Commons</td>
<td>8:33</td>
<td>8:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekhouse Commons</td>
<td>8:38</td>
<td>8:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece-Ridge Mall</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmridge Plaza</td>
<td>8:47</td>
<td>8:47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.M. Times In Bold

### 14 East/West Ridge — Sundays & Holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destinations</th>
<th>Outbound Times</th>
<th>Inbound Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transit Center</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake &amp; Ridge</td>
<td>10:18</td>
<td>10:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Road</td>
<td>10:26</td>
<td>10:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek House Commons</td>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>10:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekhouse Commons</td>
<td>10:45</td>
<td>10:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece-Ridge Mall</td>
<td>10:47</td>
<td>10:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmridge Plaza</td>
<td>10:49</td>
<td>10:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P.M. Times In Bold

---

### Bus Fares

- **Senior/Disabled**: $0.50 per ride
- **Adults**: $1.50 per ride
- **Adult 5-Day Unlimited Pass**: $7.00
- **Senior/Disabled Day Pass**: $1.00
- **Senior/Disabled 31-Day Pass**: $56.00
- **Adult 31-Day Unlimited Pass**: $28.00
- **Adult 31-Day Unlimited Pass**: $28.00
- **Children age 6-11**: $0.50
- **Children age 5 and under**: FREE

### Customer Service Information

- **Bus Fares**: Call 585-288-1700 or visit myRTS.com/Contact-Us.
- **Adult Fare**: SAVE your favorites
- **Find the nearest bus stop**
- **Plan your trip**
- **Track your bus in real time**
- **Save your favorites**
- **And much more**

### WMB: Where's My Bus?

- **TELEPHONE**: Call 585-288-1700 or 888-288-3777.
- **EMAIL**: Send the ID number to WMB@myRTS.com (include the ID number in the subject line)
- **TEXT**: Send the ID number to 585-288-8363.
- **Google Play Store or Apple Store**: Download the RTS Where’s My Bus? app today.

### Enjoy the Ride

At RTS, we work hard to make your ride as enjoyable as possible. Have any comments or suggestions on what we could do to make it better? Call 585-288-1700 or visit myRTS.com/Contact-Us.

---

### Customer Service Information

- **Phone**: Call 585-288-1700.
- **Website**: Visit our website at myRTS.com or call 585-288-1700.
- **Google Play Store or Apple Store**: Download the RTS Where’s My Bus? app today.
- **Email**: Send the ID number to WMB@myRTS.com (include the ID number in the subject line)
- **Text**: Send the ID number to 585-288-8363.
- **Google Play Store or Apple Store**: Download the RTS Where’s My Bus? app today.

---

### Bus Fares

- **Senior/Disabled**: $0.50 per ride
- **Adults**: $1.50 per ride
- **Adult 5-Day Unlimited Pass**: $7.00
- **Senior/Disabled Day Pass**: $1.00
- **Senior/Disabled 31-Day Pass**: $56.00
- **Adult 31-Day Unlimited Pass**: $28.00
- **Adult 31-Day Unlimited Pass**: $28.00
- **Children age 6-11**: $0.50
- **Children age 5 and under**: FREE

### Contact Information

- **Phone**: Call 585-288-1700 or 888-288-3777.
- **Email**: Send the ID number to WMB@myRTS.com (include the ID number in the subject line)
- **Text**: Send the ID number to 585-288-8363.
- **Google Play Store or Apple Store**: Download the RTS Where’s My Bus? app today.